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Beet, enlisted March 20, 1864 Wednesday evening.

DECORATION DAY
Will bo observed by Washburn Post, No. 1,7, G. A. B.,

Corrected wkly by W. B, Stivmi
killed at Petersburg April 2,1803, G. B. RobluBon is agent for Por- - ApPiM ,mSaturday, May 28th, 1881.

Johu B. Shumway, Co. B. Cth era uooi and window screen with pp
Probate Court,

BH1DKOBO DKTSIOT.

Horn. J. A. Teatier. Jadtre.
Probate Court will b hnldnn within mnA

niirnnr. ,.,.. n ..nun u ....... I Tub ButUrKegt., enlisted Aug. 11, 18G2, trans
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Hradftrd FostOflice. i "wio I fie. "U LampButtwferred to V. It. Corps. Jan. 15, 1804
Mall Arnr. MalHOloM. proveilieilt. WetUraOora

died at home Nov. 6, 1805. M V n tv.l l.na 1.- 1-
BVOorUisrn, 11.85 . m. Northtn, .4 p.

iuUmtd. IJ D-- m. I Soutlisrn, 10.45 a-- for the DUtriot of Bradford the entiling year
a follow iWsttsrn. Il.aua.rn. Western, . 3.1W p.m. Sergt. Daniel V. Skinner, Co. n

14 a itslonarelio oL the battle of Beuuinar- - um8.) p.n. I Boston uiaistolon Ball. l(Wa,
4th Begt, enlisted Aug. 2, 1801 4060MONDAY, MAY 30, 1881. Inn. Tl Iu oKntmiint tlmt wii ml,.,, OaU,

n. r. hCAP. Deo. 15, 1804 ; died May

At the Trotter Hon, in Bradford, on th
Seoond Tuesdays of January, Maroh, Mar,
July, September and November.

At the Hotel, East Corinth, on tha
Seoond Tuesdays of February, June, August
and October. '

At the Judge's Offioe on the Second Tne.
day of April aud last Saturday in March and

oo oe
- 4010
to It oo

oe or

from the English army under I Potato,
rtnrnrn liv nue of Orni RfarbU MUAIMTAI. Or TBAIM AT BRADFORD STATION. 16, 1804, of wounds received iu the

From th Nortn, - From th South.
5 " "J """'-- - Round HogWilderness, May 5, 1804.PROGEAMME.w.ll Train 11.94 a. m. I Mill Train S.IOp. 4.00INUi Ilemloek BarkMoses A. Haeket enlisted under saneom'od'n 10.42 d. m. I Aoeom'od'n 6 a. m

Wy Fraiglit, 1.60 p. m. WyFreight, I0.a a. m xuo baud ? nave received newThe column will be formod In Main Street. In front of tlm Pnut nmM'.t the name of Moses A. Stanley, iu Watertown Union Live Stock Market
July. i

At the Register's Offioe in West Fairlee. on
the Seoond Tuesday in Deoember and lat
Saturday In February and November,

torch.eapB, now Post boys whereo'clock. P. M.. under the direction of Cant. P. S. fJlmmWii,, fi.i .... Go. G, 4th Kegt., Sept. 4,1801;
are you with your lumps T Letx. ouuw b now iiutoi- - any: o. u. teams aim u. . touu, Assistant Marshals. Tuesday, May. 84, 1881died Oct. 31, 1801.See Asa

tismeut.
alvah BEAU, ueguter,

West Fairlee, Deo. 1st. 1878W Bad at market 173 oattl i 1818 itapyour light so shine that others mayBalph Keudrick, Go. G, 10th

MAT, i881.

NEW GOODS
AND

GrOOD GrOODS
AND THE

Best Variety

OEDER OF MARCH. 0535 iwln.take due notice and do likewise.
There were from Vermont 140 oattl, 'STO ihttpThe grass crop gives promise ot enlisted July 10, 1802 j discharged

Smith Taylor has bought the old 71 . New Hampton ts oettu, imt'May 14, 18C3. Afterwards enlistedbeing the heaviest and earliest for
Black Hawk lot. SJLTSL... . HELEN GREIO'S WILL.iu a Maine Kegt., and died in theyears.

Cbwater Bixby lias moved iuto PrioMofMkiBef-ohoioeia25to9.W-service. STATB OF VERMONT.
oinBior or Munroaa, .Gov. Faruliaiu delivers the Deoo- -

1 3. , i.l. - I lAJ DO O.UU i D(W QUBJliy fO.W W WO 70 HOODQ
Thomas Eirby, Go. G, 0th Begt Iu Probate Conrt. held at Corinth in anduiu opuiir Iiouso . tu ,uwt), euu OI Uuiy , Il.00to5.76, third quality 4 00 to 4.TJtion Day address at North Troy

1st. Music.
2nd. Bradford Guards.
8d Post Washburn, G. A. 11.

4th Orator of tho day, Clergymen and other Invited guests.
5th. Champion Lodge No. 17, 1. O. of 0. F.
Cth. Schools and other organizations.
7th. Citizens.

EXEKOISE8 AT THE CEMETERY.
1st. Ode by the choir.

the Village. Prion of Store Cattle Working Oxen, per pur,enlisted June 0, 1802, aud died Jannext Monday.
for said distriot, on the 9th day of May, A.
D. 1881, an Instrument purporting to be the
last will and testament of Helen Greig,
late of Newbury in said dUtriot, deoeased, be

12, 1804. "omiai, u im. Miienuows ana Cain fromMr. Berry has bought out Ord- - $aoto$36. Farrow cowsiis to $30. varimi7 ofTerythingtobefoandlnthU viotnlty atAlbert Aldiich came near losing I Charles Woodbury, Go. D, 8th ing presented to the Court by Llztie Qretg.Way's Ilitruess Shop. H two yean old13to2i three years old

Kegt., mustered Feb. 18, 1803, anda valuable ox the other day by uur niaus ukmu n uuu eouuiuou Swlnt-We- at, Uv, 7 to 71 ( Northern W. B. STEVENS'.died March 1803.overheating bun. and tint road l Ommissiouors are d'sod Hogs 8) e per ponnd,

tue executrix tnerem nameo ior prooate. i
la ordered by said Court that all person

therein be notiAed to appear at a n

of said Court, to be hold at the Probate
Office In Ea. Corinth, the 3d Tueaday of June
A. D. 1881 , and bow mum, If aojr they may
nave, againat the probate of said will ; for- -

2nd. The ceremonies proscribed by the Ritual af tho Ordnr. during k,,.t 'N" of na In lots, 13 SO 43 14Stephen S. Taylor, Co. D, 1st "' TV,J IWOOeaoh. extra 14.00 to 87 75. or from a tomeetings of the which at the time indicated by tho Marshal, the audience are requested toThe aunual Kegt., died after returning home, Saner lb. Snrlnir Tmln 7 faiitaiwplh which purpose lt l iurtuer oruerea mat aIlllllrC 1U BlHL'lll!' Scotch, American aud Seersucker'1 iikam. veal Gain S to 6 e par lb. copy ox the reoora oi tuis oruer ue uuuusneaAMERICA. Byron B. Wilson, Corporal Go,Graud Masonic bodies of the state
take place at Burlington next On Tuesday cveuiug one of the Prl0M 01 au- - Tuownd ton,II, 4th Itcgt., enlisted Sept. 5, 1801,

tnree weexe buuvobhivuiji iu i.u urMiiuni
Opinion, printed at Bradford, previous to
said Umeappoiutxd for hear inc.I T . flaHHtw tIMu - ,L 41 (Hal

GINGHAMSmonth. (
My native eountry I the.
Land of the noble free,

Thy name I lor
I lore thy rooln and rilli, iThy wood and templed hills t

most Violent tlanider storms we ev- - io;3,to4Arib.sw.Voi7 !,, W
My country 'tis of thee,
Sweet laud of liberty,

Of tliee I slngi
Land where our fathers died i
Land of the pilgrim's ptlde.
From every mountain side

Killed In battle of Wilderness May Attest, junn a, jnago.
5,1804. .

- Foulard Cambrics. Lawns, etc., ater eilei,ifm;cd visited this plana. IBkiniw to WojwUu- -.

The unmerous small streams that biiubm.A full line of gloves and Mitts for I

hlk that abor. Amos B. Chase, Co. H, 2d Regt,m KtthertM-reative- d n t- l i rr center lh lieru to form the .Waits Cattle Receipts 1484 westernLet nmslo (well the breete,r Mrs. C. S. Stevens's. V auu iiuttirum an uie trees,
Sweet Freedom's mnntr. River branch "ere at flood height with 245 head of northern, including

1

Sharpshooters; mustered into ser-

vice Kov. 30, 1803 ; killed at Peters
burg, 7a., June 1865.

Lot mortal tonguos awake,
in a verv short time, and one bridge 22 state cattle. 72 car loads of the I Qtate of Vermont, In Probate ConrtA nice bottle of perfumery given

I kJDlBtnot or Uradlord.ss S holuen at Bradjust above tin mills, at the turu of western were for shipment, withwith each trimed hat or bonnet at War of 1812: ford, in and for said District. on the 8th dar
of March A. D. 1881,

Let all that breathed partake,
Let rooks their silence break,

The sound prolong.

3d. Decoration of the Graves of Soldiers by the members of tho Post.
4th. Closing Song. Tune : Old Hundred.

Mrs. 0. S. Stevens's Itussel Larrabee, Joseph Bryant, the road leading up Powder Spring plenty of western iu the yards
was swept away aud carried day for butchers. The demand for 5000 Yards Prints,

Samuel Liscomb.
War of the Revolution :

The place to buy your millinery
is where you can get a nice article

down over the dams. A large cattle has fallen off something like

amount of hail stones fell, and the Jo a lb. a new state of things. 50 pieces medium priceWhile Freedom lives, their fume shall live.
in glory on her biasing icroll,

And Love her saoriQoe,shall bring,
John Martin, Reuben Martin,

Blest are the Martyred dead who lie
In holy graves for Freedom won.

Whose storied deeds shall never die
While coming years their oyolei ran.

for the least money aud that is tit

D. E. T. Smith, administrator of the estate
ot Hannah Mack late of Nowbury, in said
distriot, deceased, makes application to said
Court, for license to sell all of the real estate
of said deceased, tn wit: About II acre of
land with buildings thereon iu West New-
bury, representing that the sale is necessary
for the payment of debts and expenses.
Whereupon, it ie ordered by said Court, that
said application be referred to a session
thereof, to be held at the Probate Office, in
said West Fairlee on the 1st Tuesdav of Anr.

damage to highways and private Owners attribute the decline to theboth buried at West Bradford.With antueins round the altar roll.
Mrs. G. S. Stevens's. Dress Goods, at STEVENS'.property is quite extensive. The large amount of dressed beet Irom

Waits River branch was the high- - Chicago which looks quite probable
Our father, all the praise be thine I

Thy grace and goodness we adore i
Bless our dear land with love divine,

And shed thy peace from shore to shore.
To be sung by the audience.

Phiu. Ghamberliu has bought the In sheep and lambs the run wasest for yours.
A. D. 1881 . for hearing and decision thereon :very light from the north, the lightJ. L. Woodward place, one of the

most desirable residences iu our Geo. Simpson had two Augers Our OCt and lOOt are88 gOOOS ior ana, it is turtner oraerea, mat an persons in- -
5th. Benediction.

suddenly amputated by a saw in est this season. There were some
state and some western sheep, withORATION BYvillage. South Rycsrate. three weeks successively in the "BradfordJackman's shop last week.
504 head from Northern New YorkMary Curby committed suicide i opinion" a newspapaper puoiisnea at Brad-

ford, Vt., and which oiroulates in the neigh- -Mrs. M. A. Waterman oilers for
oornooa oi those interested. Detore saia timeWest Topsham.last Suuday morning by drowning. by Berry Long. Nearly all at theCoL F. V. RANDALL, Of Hontpeller.Bale tbat portion ot her farm laying

Children and School Girls

are worth two prints.

All wool Dress Goods and the

of hearing, that they may appear at said time
and place, and, if they see oause, objectdriving I yards were turned over to butchersFrank Williams wasTiauraati vita ri Tfar rnn1 avirl thuMvv W Vvli a v. at vva. .u iuv i fTM 1 1T , t11 tuereto jiv tne uourt.,:!. ;,. . aunnt ,,, flJ . iue coiumn .win return 10 tne village in mo same order in which itmarch.vv..u,....v. , "' - eel to the Cemetery Attest. ALVAH BEAN, Beg.

ESTATE OP JOHN 8ANBOBN.

along iu the road a few rods above on drift, or at private terms, but it
O. L. Jackman's, his horse stepped was well understood that the rates
on a fast stone and so canted his werejo higher on good flocks of

She was stopping at her mother-in-law'- s,

Mrs. Clarey. For some

mouths past she has been troubled
with headache and has lately been

very gloomy, appearing especially

acres, tf. AH old Soldiers and sailors are esneciallv invited t Inin t.h nnlnmn rdth
CJTATE OP VERMONT, In Probntetheir old comrades, and all such are requested to report to the commander at BEST BLACK CASHMEREleg that it broke one hind leg above yearlings, while ordinary gradesme time ine column is iormea. Bradford in said District, on the 8th day ofThe Grand Army Post and all

old soldiers and sailors meet at G. the gambrel joint, which uecessitat- - not wantedCitizens are respectfully invited to join the column and continue with it March, A. u. issi,so last Saturday, and attracted no
little attention from other memberstill tne return to tne village ed killing the animal. Milch cows that are of decent for the price, at

W. B. STEVENS'.
the estate of John Sanborn late of BradfordThe ladies are invited to contribute flowers arranged in wreaths and quality sell easy. Veal calves areof the family. At half past 7 o'clock in said District, deoeased, presents bis admin

A. R. Hall ot 9.30 Sabbath Morn-

ing, to attend memorial services at
the m' E. Church at 10.80.

istration aooouub iur oiaiuiuauuu uuu allowCorinth. firm ftt , . week8 rate8. with somecrosses, ana leave mem at tne urana Army Halt, over Hardware Store, by 9
o'clock A. M. Sunday morning they heard her get ance, and makes application tor a

decree of distribution and partition of theun auuuay aiternoon last vns fallcv lota sliade hiehup aud leave her room, Mrs. ClareyThose who ride to the cemetery are respectfully requested not to drive i i rrr I estate of said deceased. Whereupon, It iserausuaw uirea a team irom way s p0itry incudes one ton at thesegot up soon afterwards, but sup ordered by said Court, tbat said account andpast tne column wncn on tne march, xne .column will halt once or twice,
when those who wish can drive past. said application be reterred to a sessionlivery stable aim move to ii. a, vards . 8old at 12 to 13o a lb.posed Mary had gone back to her ln rr0 ,ale "m09 mRrt nela.rv T : rw. Tnrb-nt- .Jackman's where he hitched his uiooa uiucus, viuui j gain Bradford on tne and Tuesday ot May, A.room. When breakfast was ready

Georgie Fabyan gave a birthday
party at the Trotter House on Tues-

day evening. It was pronounced a
brilliant affair. Whitcomb's Or-

chestra was in attendance.

I D. 1881. for hearing and decision thereon :Boston Market Quotations.On Sunday morning, May 29th, at 10 :30 a. m., a service will be held in
the M. E. Church, commemorative of Decoration Day Sermon by tho Rev.

.. . . , . . ... . .m T" T7t rni T. i ij i i .1,
she went to call her and found her team under a barn shed. . A short

time afterwards some one discover
I And, lt is further ordered, that notice hereof

be eiveu to all persons interested, by publl.Eggs The market has been a lita . X. x kubt. ue xost, uuu uu oiu souuers wno will join, will marcn m a
Damasks, Table Linens,

Napkins Towels, Piquets.
cation of the same three weeks suooessively

I in the ''Bradford Opinion" a newspaper
nu blished at Bradford, previous to said time

tle easier, with sales of eastern ated fire in the shed, aud on exaniiua
missing. Not finding her about the
house, an alarm was given and the
vilhige turned out to look her up.
Not long afterwards she was fouud

tion the whole body of the buggy 13 to 13JC, northern at 12J to 13c,
I appointed for hearing, that they may appear
at said time and place, and show cause.uanywas found to have been burned, and western at 12 to 12Jc dozen.

body to the church from the G. A. R. Hall, escorted by the Bradford Guards
and Champion Lodge of Odd Fellows, where they are requested to meet at
9 :30 A. M.

All old soldiers, and members of the Post are requested to wear dark
colored clothes and hats, as far as practicable, on Decoration Day, and on
Sunday.

they may have, why said account should not
I be allowed, and such decree made.This happened with the horse iu Maple Sugar aud Syrup It is TTistBrs Choths. OloaUiugs, Jim- -by T. A. Courtney standing up

Mrs. Marshall, a daugh ter of the
lateR. W. Clough, died in Boston
last week and her remains were
brought to Bradford 'for burial last
Saturday. .

the shafts, and without burning or hard to sell sugar, and in order to Attest.--J. A. TEMNEY, Judge.

Commtaaiomer' Notice.
straight against the bulk head of

frightening the animal. The clear up, low prices have to be ac- -

The nnderalimAd. bavins' been, annointad
wheels were not even scorched, cepted. Best cakes cannot beBradford, Vt., May 25, 1881.

bossed Covers, at

- STEVENS'.
By order of COMMITTEE.

the mill flume. It is supposed she
jumped into the water at that place
and the current through the fluinv

by the Hon. Probata Court for the district of
Rrarifnnl. nmnnasmmma. t receive, examand 4't Jver ujiou-- th quoted at over 10c, aud some tubs ine, and adjust all claims and Remand of all- On VKMwranfc oi t, time to be

spent, and amount of work in con ground and was not burned. Cause are selling at 6 aud 7o a lb. Syruphead drew her against the wooden persona against tne estate oi tteo. vv . oaie,
I late of Corinth, In said Distriot, deoeased.

supposed to be a cigar stump drop-li- s bard to sell at 45 to 55c a gallon.seive and kept her in the exact po.
Ded in the linen Inn robe. Are- - Cheese There is a scarcity of

and aU claim exninitea in onset mere to,
hereby give notice that we will meet for the
purposes aforesaid, at the residence of the

. !. ,lanaaaaA .1, n la .1 utt nr
sitiou iu which she dropped into

nection with Decoration Day at
Bradford, Washburn Post will not
go to Fairlee to hold exercises this markable affair, certainly. choice stock, aud small lots of boththe water. The deceased lived iu Denims, and Summer Stuffs for juiy next, from 10 o'clock, a. m. until 4

See advertisement of the Empire new and old command full prices, OOIOCK, p. IU., Ul BttlU Uttl, UUU blUkb Bia

unent. Volunteered at Buffalo,
N. T., Dec. 23d, 1812.

Dr. Thomas Colby. John Moore,
John Putnam, Ephraim Putnam.

John Putnam, Jr., John Pear-
sons, Thomas Stimpson. Nathan
Martin, William Stearns, Ephraim
Aldrich, William Clark, Elijah
Rowe, Robert Hunkins, 2d, John

year.
mower for sale by Chas. Page. It but supplies of new are near at months irom tne - tu uay 01 uaauary, a, v.

1881 is the time limited by said Court for said

St. Johusbury aud was at South
Ryegate on a visit. Her remains
were taken to St. Johusbury for is all that he oUifns it to be and it hand, and the market is unsettledOn Thursday, Geo. Wright had creditors to present their claims to us for

examiuation and allowanoe.

The following named soldiers of
the war of the rebellion are buried
iu Bradford cemetery :

Chas. H. Brown, Co. I, 17th Vt.
Regt., mustered July 0, 1804: died
Sept. 20, 1865.

2d Lieut. Nat. Robie, enlisted as
private in D, 1st Regt.; reenlisted
as private in the 8th Regt.; reenlist-
ed Jan. 5, 1804; commissioned as
2d Lt. Co. D. 8th Regt., Feb. 24.
1864; wounded May, 27, 1803 aud
Sept. 19, 1864. Died of disease at

and liable to drop at any momentwill pay you to examine it if you
Children. Boys and Men, at

STEVENS'.
bis left hand pretty badly cut on a Dated at Corinth this 4th day of Maroh A.

D. 1881.
burial. fUniou.

Newbury.
want to purcluWe.circular saw at Geo. W. Far & Co.'s Potatoes Still higher prices have

been obtained for potatoes, but theshop, Dr. Doty dressed the hand Bond, Silas Sweet, Levi Colby,
C. C. SARGENT,
GRANVILLE POWERS, I l'onunr"

ESTATE OF RICHARD MILLAR.
Rev. M. P. Parmelee, a mission market is in an uncertain condition,and George will probably get out Straflbrtl.

Thirty-on- e ears ago Curtis BarAmos Farr. Daniel Kelley. ary from Jfirzroum, Turkey, is ex and cannot be depended upon forof it with a whole hand again.
The following were soldiers iu the CJTATE OF VERMONT,

O DISTRICT OF BRiDFOBD, SS.
more than one day at a time. Salespected to speak at the Congrega-

tional church in this place, next
rett ot'Strafl'oul used a balm of gil-ea- d

spront todrive home some catRevolutionary war; In Probate Conrt. held at Bradford in saidof choice Aroostook Bose the past
few days at 95 to $1. Jacksons District, on the 8th day of Maroh A. D. 1881.Capt. Emerson Corliss, Edward tle; when he got home he was toldSt. Johusbury, Dec. 6, 1804. Suuday morning.

Mr. Andrew G. Wood is in town
Dr. E. T. Smith administrator of the estate

of Richard Millar late ot Topsham in saidand other whites rauge mostly atPratt, John Martin, Johu Chad
Wick.

Sargent Merrill G. Beard, Co. D. that it would grow if he set it out;
he did so and it rooted aud grew, District, deoeased, presents bis administra-

tion account for examination and allowanoe.

The popular craze now is n two
cent red stamp and a one cent blue
stamp on a white envelope. This
is especially the correct thing where
young ladies and gentlemen corres-
pond. The blending of the colors,
red, white and blue, means union.

this week visiting friends. He has SO to 85.15th Regt., killed by railroad acci-

dent Nov. 1800.
Sainl. J. McKellips, who is hur Ready Made Clothingaud uow measures eighty-tw- o feet uutter rue steamer tone mena spleudid residence here which he

is willing to sell at cost.ried at West Bradford. tioned at the close of our last report

and makes application for a deoree of distri-
bution and partition of the estate of said de-

ceased. Whereupon, it !s ordered by said
Court, that said account and said applioation
be referred to a session thereof, to be hel d at
the Probate Office in said Bradford, on the 2d

Freeman II. Flemmiug, Co. D, Edward Pratt, Alexander Leslie,
in height, and a line drawn around
it two faet from the ground meas-
ures eight feet, aud from one of its

was maintained throughout theDr. Clarence Clark is improving8th Regt., mustered Feb. 18, 1802; Nicholas Chadwick, Samuel Aspiu week, and in some instances prices
Sold at the lowest prices by

W. B. STEVENS.
reoulisted Jan. 5, 1804. wall, Emerson Corliss, Ubed Davis, roots grew a sprout that is more advanced. There was a brisk deDavid Horner, Wagoner, Go. B,

Tuesday of May, A. D. 1881, for hearing and
deoision thereon. And, it is further ordered,
that notice hereof be given to all persons in
terested, by publication of the same three
weeks successively in the Bradford Opinion,
a nAwsnaner nublished at Bradford, nreviona

John Martin, 2d, James McFarliu, than sixty feet high. mand from the out-of-to- trade6th Regt., mustered Oct. 15, 1801; John Underwood, Silas Aldrich, and choice grades went off quickly
OVEK THE RIVER.discharged April 19. 1863, and died

aiuce.
to said timeappoinled for bearing, that they
may appear at said time and plaoe, and showChoice dairy lots of Vermont soldJoshua Gerry, Joseph Jeukins, 2d,

Elisha Newhall, Joseph Clark,

Rev. Waite did not give his ex-

pose of spiritualism as announced
last Friday evening. He conclud-
ed that he could not Wait for an
audience, and so be started for
Ely.

A hearing in the case of Dr. Z.
Oilman vs J. H. Armstrong before

at 19 to 20c, with some very fine PniiihAil in 4.4. C--4 and 8-- 4 cause, il any they may have, why said aooountUarpeiS 8h0uld not be allowed, and such decree made.
at 21 to 22c.Oribrd,Johu Putuam, Thomas May, Bliss

Corliss, Ceapbas Child, Robert
Attest, JUliN A. TliNKfcX, Judge.

Wm. Stetson has just sold two widths, Straw mattings. Hemps, B. L. WORTHLEYS WILL.
ESTATE OF JACOB P. SARGENT.

George H. Taylor, Co. H, 12th
Regt., enlisted Aug. 15, 1802; dis-

charged July 14, 1803; died after
return home.

Geo. B. Worthen, went into the
navy, was wounded tit Roanoake

yearling colts to D. T. Hale for
MTATB OP VERMONT. I In Probate ConrtGourt Auditor S. M. Gleason was $155. after Stetson's celebrated Stair Carpets, and all-wo- carpets,d Randolph District, sa. 5 held at Randolph, in

STATE OF VERMONT, ? In Probate
of Bradford, ss. ( Court held at

Bradford in and for said Distriot, on the 8th
day of March A. D. 1881.

Huukius, Theodore Barker, Patrick
Kennedy.

The followinig named are buried
elsewhere, but have stones erected
in the cemetery, to their memory :

said District, on the 21st day el May A. D. ldl

in health, and it is uow thought
thut he may possibly fully recover.

Mrs. Owen of New York City,
arrived in town Wednesday, aud is
stopping with Hou. H. W, Bailey ,

where she will remaiu during the
summer.

Carl Burbank, who has beeu stop-

ping with his uncle, E. G. Stocker,
a few weeks, returned to Philadel-
phia Monday morning.

Several summer boarders are in
town aud. others are expected here
soon.

Since the hotel excitement real
estate has fallen lower than it was
ever known before.

. The man who predicted a shower
of righteousness the othetf'day was
thunderstruck when another man

had at Fa raham & Chamberlin's stock horse.
An Instrument Dnroortin? to be th lastoffice on Thursday. The report of Edwiu Bugbee who had his hand

Lewis Bntchlnson, administrator of the estate
of Jaoob P. Sargent late ofOraoge, In said Distsiot,
deosssed, presents his administration aooonnt for
Ax&mination and allowanoe. and makes aDDlioa- - STEVENS'.At will and testament of B. L. Worthley late of

Bradford, in said district, deoeased, being
Island Feb. 8, 1862. Died at home
Sept. 15, 1863.Auditor to be made at June term sawed off last week, is very low

tion for a decree of distribution and partition of
of County Court. Faruhain & and doubts are entertained of his I presented to tne court ny 1j. v. naie, asq.v

I for Probate : It is ordered by said Conrt,
Benjamin TJuderwood, Co. D, 1st

Vt. Regt., mustered May 6, 1861;
died at Fortress Munroe, May 21,

that all persons concerned therein be
Charles Woodworth, Co. I, 11th

Regt., enlisted to the credit of
for plff. ; Watson for recovery.Cbamberllu

deft. Wall Papers and BordersD. Guy Cavelry ot Boston, who

the estate oi saia aeossvea. naerenpon, it is or-
dered by said court, that said aooount and said
applioation be referred to a session ef said court
to be held at H. A. White's office on the 17th day
of Jane A. D, 1881 for hearing and decision there-
on : And it is further ordered, that notice here-
of be siren to ail persons Interested, by publica-
tion olthe same three weeks sucoessiTely in the
Bradford Opinion, a newspaper published at

notified to appear at a session of said
Court to be held at the Trotter Hons in
Bradford on the 2nd Tuesday of May, A.
n 1R81. snd show cause, if anv thev mar have

3,1803; rtied Aug. 1861.
Northfield Deo
28, 1864. formerly lived iu Orford has been

Tins is a very favorable season Hat8 and CaPS. Trunks and Bags, against the Probate of said will: for which' I ... . .i. .l .i- -,l 1, n - MMnw
Go. D, 8th

Regt., uiuileied Fei) Krriooa ; died stopping at the Elm House for aJames McLam, sergeant Co. D,
for running logs down the Gonnec the record of this order be published tnreelw dan this wvek with his wite.at Algiers, Deo. 15, 1863. , weeks euceeosivelv In the Bradford Opinion.

Bradford prerious to saia time tp pointed ior bear-
ing, that they may appear at said time aaa pi see.
and show cause, if any they my hare, why said
acooaot shonld not be allowed, and such decree

7"fHy:t f Ilia Brat drive 15th Regt., enlisted Sept. 15, 1802 ;

siaobarged J.uue 22, lSHS.: Died He ctiu to see me otu umi urka. Have just received a car load of printed at Bradford, previous to aaid timepnoocu jjcuujVB r ans, ana toe Moody V. Martin, Go. B, Ctl,
new logs, cut last winter, are com. appolntemor Hearing. Attest,

J.A.TENNEY, Judge.since returning Lome. mad. ijy tne uourv
Attest. Wn, H. NICHOLS, Jadgo.Regt., mustered Oct. 15, 1861;

discharged Nov.13, 1862; re eulist told him that he hoped it would fall MARR1EIJ.ueo. P. Robinson Co. K, 17thing along down as fast as they can
Vt. Regt., enlisted from Westmin near him. It is surprising how COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.ed iu the same reeiment Nov. 30 InN.h,,r.MiV8,by Bev. 8. L. Bates, H, UNDERSIGNED, having barnTHE by the Hon. Probata Court for

quick the thought of coining iu con-

tact with such a shower dumbfound
1863, Killed at Wiideruess May 5, Eugene Cobleigh sn" Kheuamah B. James, both

FOR CHILD KEN.

THE NURSERY
FIFTEENTH TEAR.

of Newbury.
ed him.

Plant's St Louis FlourEugene Cobleigh is expected Tills magazine will beiin the rear 1881 with
a new and elegant oover and other improve

1864.

Charles A. Smith, Go. C, 4th
Regt., mustered Aug. 4, 18G3, kill-

ed at Petersburg, June 21, 1804.

The following named soldiers who
enlisted from Bradford, were killed
: .. i . . - ...

ments, it will continue to surpass all imit
tors. The January number will prove this.

TEH.ng,-S-I. 50 a year in advance. Ne Also a car load of Michigan White

S. K. DEXTER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

For the sale of all kinds of

Country Produce,
No. 522 Middlesex St., Lowell, Ma,

Opposite D. pot.

All good. couhJf attended to
and remittances mde a. non as .old. Ref--

subscribers get an extra number by subscrib

the Distriot or Bradtom uommwawoer, uv
reoeire, examine, and adinst all claim and
demands of all persons against the estate ot
Thonia J. Dicker, late of Topsham, In said
District, deoeased, and all claim exhibited
in offset thereto, hereby give notice that we
will meet for the purposes aforesaid, at the
dwelling house of the late Thomas J. Dickey
on the 26th day of Maroh and the 27th day
August next, from one o'clock until four
o'clock, p. m., each of aaid davs, and that
six month from the6th dayof February, A.
D. 1881 1 the time limited by aaid Court for
aid creditor to present their claims to u

for examination and allowanoe.
Dated at Topsham this 28th day of Febru-

ary, A. D.188I
IRA A. PERKINS, ( lAmm- -THOMAS FELLOWS,

ister, Vt., musteied Sept. 2, 1864;
died April 8, 1879.

Geo. Peters, Co. B, 6th Vt.Regt.,
enlisted Sept. 19, 1801; discharged
March 21. 1862; died Dec. 29, 1877.

Esra B. Pilsbury, second Co.
Froutier Cav.; enlisted Jan. 1865;
discharged June 1865; died Dec.
26, 1878.

J. E. Lufkin, Go. D, 8th Regt;
eulisted Dec 7, 1861; discharged
March 23, 1863; died April 6, 1879.

Alba Brown, 5th Regt., C, U. S.
In It., died Get. 13, 1877.

W. H. Haskius, Go. D, 8th Regt.

Wheat City Mills. I buy direct
ing now.

Nursery Publishing Co.,
36 liroomfleld St.. Boston. Ma,iu uatue, or nave died and are

home this week.

John Hale is laid up with rheuma-

tism.
Ira Brainard fell the other day

and sustained serious injuries.
Dr. Tyug of New York is in

towu.
Tuesday the thermometer stood

92 above xero.

and will sell at the lowest prices,
i lAtiin. a mm w w""- - Farm for Male.

The nhnriber eflers fbr as) the farm la West
Fairlee known as the Taeker fanm. oontsinlnr an Finally, if yoo want anything to
aer. of land, with convenient hoase, bam and
other Will be sold on easy term.

Apply te ANDHBW MeTARLASD,

oe sortea at Mclndoea Falls.

Col. F. V. Randall of Montpelier,
delivers his celebrated lecture oii
the Battle of Gettysburg at VillBge
Hall, next Monday evening. The
price of admission is placed at the
nominal sum of 15 cts. He deliv-
ers this lecture by request of Post
Washburn and the price of adinis-sio- n

is simply calculated to meet
expenses. No one should iuIsh the
chance of heariug tue Colonel's sto-
ry of that battle on wh,ich the fate
of the nation hinged, and in which
Vermont troops were the pivot on
which the battle turned. The Col-one- l

and his regiment-t- he 13th
Vt. bore a conspicuous part in
that memorable charge of the 2d
Vt. Brigade, which broke the ad-
vancing column f the enemy and
turning them back, decided thebattle. We repeat, that no one
Should miss the cl.ance to hearthis
lecture, and all may rest assured
that they will feel amply repaid for
a little extra effort to get out on
that evening.

atu. Meausrtats, vt. eat, drink or wearGeorge Fowler has moved to
enlisted Nov. 22, 1801, died Oct. 4. A GOOD CUP OT C02TX7Lyndonville.

THOMAS J- - DICKEYS WILL.
km instrament nnmortinr to be tho lastyou can find it at lowest prices at

will and testament of Thomas J. Dicker, lataChelae.
Dr. George K. Bagley had a seri of Topsham, in said District, deceased, be

OP VERMONT,
STATE District of Bradford. M.

In Probate Conrt, held ( Corinth, on the
18th day of April, A. D- - J

administratorAlanson T. Eastman, El.
late of Cal-

ifornia,
of the estate of M,W.E.fan

deceased, make. afBlioation to aid
conrtfor Ucense to .ell all f the real estate
ofsaid deoeased, reprerenting that .aid sale

to the beat In-

terest
is necessary and will condoflf

of all concerned and tie heir to said
estate consenting to the at hrSPf: Where-npo- n

It is ordered by said 'r' that said ap-

plication oome nnder oorderatioB and be
heard on the 14th day of wl A. D. ISM, at
the Iobate Office in Corini ! nd, it 1

, i, t w,rM4s interested be

buried elsewhere:
Everett Chainberlin, was a Sergt.

iu Bradford Guards, aud afterwards
captaiu in a Wisconsin regiment.
Died at Jacksonville, Fla., Feb, 19,
1876.

Albert Woodworth, Go. I, lltn
Regt., enlisted Dec. 2, 1803 to the
credit of Nortbfield. Died Oct. 28,
1864, of wonnds received in action.

Henry W. Dickey, Co. H, 12th
Regt., eulisted Aug. 16, 1862; died
at Wolf Run Shoals, March 13,
1863.

Rutns H. Tucker, Go. U, 12th'
Regt., eulisted Aug. 21, 1862 ; died
Dec. 11, 1862.

Moses G. Stratton, Go. B, 6th
Begt, enlisted Nor. 30, 1863.

1877.
Frank Merchaut, Go. D, 8th Vt.

Regt., enlisted Nov.22, 1864;
Jan. 5, 1804; died Nov. 14,

1873.
Thos. J. Pilsbury, Go. Ii, 6th

Regt., enlisted Sept. 19, 1861, died

W. B. STEVENS'.ous relapse of his disease a few days
ago. The chances appear to be
against his recovery.

"mocha-Java-"

COFFEE.
LoVert of good Coffee will lnd It tor their In-

terest te bay a pound ef the "KaeSwJaTa"
CefT, which is for sal by

WM. B. STEVENS.
BRADFORD, VT.

Tins Coffe I roasted Bad sU at Willi
sly by AlOJEH, WSn.KIH j V

ing presented to tne tonn oy vtjmtm Lncaey,
the executrix therein named, for Probate: It
is ordered by aaid Court, that all persona
eoneeraed therein be notified to appear at a
ewioa of aid Conrt to be held at the Pro-b-

Office in Corinth on the 26th day of Feb-
ruary A. D. 1881, and show cause, ifanythey
may have, against the Probata of amid will :
for which purpose it i. further ordered, that
a eopy of the record of thi order be publish-e- d

three week successively in the "Bradford
Opinion, a newspaper printed at Bradford,

Adam Dickey, of the West Bill,
June 12, 1862. has sold his farm to Mrs, John

Locke. He sold his farming tools, notinod hereof, by pTlulicsik'n of notice of
this application and onVr thereon, three

produce, aud household furniture week, suocessinelv in the waaiord uninion
nrinted at Bradford iMtfnrf md time of hear

And the following of the war of
1812.

John Moore of the war of 1812,
was a Corporal in a New York Beg

ing, that they may appearat said time andat auction last Saturday.
previews to ai nose appouieo ior stsnag,

By th Court. Attest.
ALVAH BEAR, Bee.place, auu, i mey see esin mnrew,

Attest-- JA TKNNET, JudgeThe Congregational ladies gave a


